The Singing Donkey
for shrek the musical - greenparrotoductions - good acting when singing young fiona looks about 8-10
part of trio no dancing until finale good acting when singing donkey any age, male - if can have eddie murphy
accent all the better – but not imperative. desperate to be liked, often irritating. good mover needs a great,
expressive voice great role comic acting, facial donkey with: sioux republic wonder horse of the west
gene autry and ... - singing cowboy whose voice will be used in producer jeff lang's (richard lane) animated
cartoon "ding dong, the singing donkey." in whispering rock, arizona, sue comes across gene autry (gene
autry), cattle rancher, and after promising gene a starring part in a big western production, she final- ly
persuades the handsome young rancher to accom- shrek, the musical! - characters and requirements ncsa - donkey (lead) 12 - adult ~ male/female high baritone/tenor or alto with high belt captain of the guard
(cameo) 14 -18 ~ male acting role farquaad (lead) 17 - adult ~ male high baritone thelonius (cameo) 16 - adult
~ male acting role gingy (supporting) 12 -18 ~ female alto with big/high belt greeter 12 - adult ~ male/female
n/a lessons from a donkey - baylor - to experience holy week in way that does not hold us from truly
singing loud “hosannas” and “alleluias” on easter morning. let us be untied to share in the palm sunday event
so that we may unite with the one who was tied on a cross to be our savior. note † the donkey is just one of the
unlikely instruments of divine praise in this ... song lyrics for w-camp 1998 - sucstress - song lyrics for wcamp 1998 song lyrics for w-camp 1998 title songbook(s) a ram sam sam still singing, sing-along all night, all
day pocket , still singing alleluia sing together, cabana ash grove sangam, still singing, sing together blowing in
the wind sing together, chalet canoe round rise up singing come and go sing-along the bremen town
musicians study guide - lefty hears the animals singing and gets nervous but chief tells him he’s imagining
things. they decide to sleep in the cottage for the night. the donkey scolds the cat and rooster for their poor
performance and the three animals get into a big fight, with the cat climbing on the donkey’s shoulders and
the rooster chasing them. they riding on a little donkey - kids sunday school place - riding on a little
donkey hurry, come and see jesus. riding on a little donkey. he is coming as our king! riding on a little donkey.
hosanna praise his name. forever he shall reign… hurry, come see jesus! riding on a little donkey. ~ ~ ~
singing praises as he comes. riding on a little donkey. wave palm branches as he comes! riding on a little ...
shrek, the musical - westmark school - shrek the musical - roles and requirements. westmark middle and
upper school students only. actors and singers (dancing a “plus”) donkey –male or female, shrek’s selfappointed side-kick, as charming as he/she is clingy, a bright-eyed motor-mouth whose eagerness and quick
with barely disguise his/her desperate need for a friend. shrek audition materials: in this packet you will
find the ... - shrek audition materials: in this packet you will find the readings for the various characters in our
upcoming school musical. the songs for each character will be available soon. ! from scene 6 – (talking to shrek
as they travel) i don’t get it shrek. why didn’t you just make farquaad give you your swamp back? one boy's
donkey - kids sunday school place - one boy's donkey narrator: our story is about a boy who was very fond
of horses. he continually begged his father to buy one for him. he wanted a horse so much, he saved every
coin he earned to help pay. one day, he believed he had saved up enough and went to his father. **below,
you will find in depth descriptions of characters ... - **below, you will find in depth descriptions of
characters and ensemble members in shrek, the musical!.if you are interested in being called back for a
specific character, please make yourself familiar, right away, with the music from shrek.** ~ callbacks are
structured to quickly assess the potential of auditionees for singing speciﬁc roles.
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